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xvbicl ta foun*d a theory or overtuî-n one. Thus, unconsciousiy, it
wvas moulding the style of English xvriters and Englishi thougbt,
and did for- Anglo-Saxon wlidt Luther's version bias done for
Germnan.

Evcrv carupetent reader perceives the tersencss, vigor and
litera-y beauty of the Authorized \Tersion, and theise bave been
untouchied in the Revised Version.

HuK.ýley, in an article on " Schiool Boards," says -- ' Tak,- the
Bible as a wbole; make the severest dcductioîîs which fair criticismn
can dictate for shiortcomingç,s and positive ci-iors ; and tiiere stili
reniaiîîs iii this old literature a vast î-esiduum of moral beauty and
grandetir. And thien consider that it bias become the national Epic
of Britain, and is as fam-iliar ta noble and simple fri-n johin
O'Groat's House ta Land's End as Dante and Tassa once w-cre ta
the Italians ; that it is written iii Uic noblest and purest Eiiglishi,
aîîd abounds in cxquisite beauties of mei-e liteî-ary form.

The issue of the Rcvised Version of bath Testaments w~as
iaokced for, wvitlhe icnast intense intcrcst, in aIl Eý-nglisli -spca-king-
Protestant courities. This intercst wvas not. the result of idie
curiasity, or of a inere desiî-c ta asccî-tain the pi-ogress made in the
variaus departrnents of learning, that would affect thc text and its
inteî-prctatian. The cause of this inteî-est, I tbink, is r-atber ta be
fauiid inth Ui bld w-hich the Bible lias upon Christeiîdam. The
truth wbhich it cantains and the Saviaur w-bain it reveals, ai-e preciaus
to Uie Millions consciauis of gTuilt, struggling ivith tlie trials of life,
and agrainst aboundiiig cvii withiîî anîd witbout.

Dr. Briggs, iii Uic July, numnber of tbe Pircs4;'ta-ioan Revjczw,
says: « An Authorized 'Version is Iîui-tful and not lieipfui ta, the
study of the Script--s.Y- Tlhc history of coninmon versions shows

-- - -thcy become the i-uic of faith, loi it ovr- ilie i-al Sci-ip-
turcs, and bar the.- vay ta the di0"ine iii-i. As exaîîîplcs of this
influenîce, lie î-efers us to tic Septuagrint Version, adopited by the
Greek, the Vulgate by tlîc Latin, andc tic Peslîitto by tlîe Syrian
Chiurcb. In reply, it is sufficicut ta say tlhat those and othier ver-
sioiis wvere made for tic cburclies iii the vcriiaculi-. If the original
Hcbrew and CliaIdec tcext were thie offly ones ta wbich the people
iust go, as ta the fountain of trutb, multitudes of Cliristians in

ancieiît tinies would have beeîî excluded, foi- thicy could flot rcad thc
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